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tii M'CLURI SANDIVICII 11r.ANI..—The Boston Journal pub-
lishes the petition A.nruican residents in llomdu'll
to the Homo Cavernment, dated 27111 Anguo, 1315
fhey forni.,ll a catalogue of grievances: 1. Their
rights, as Am n icons. have not been reApouted. 2.
Prisilrges grant, to other forei4mere, Ilave been de-
nied to them. 3. Threat, of ,eir.nre of their property.
-1. Their consul and their commercial agent have been
insult .!rl. They conclude with a request fur an Amer
inn ve-sel of war to be stntioned permanently at

Honolulu.
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To ate Ediior of Me nion
Sir.: I observed in running over your vested ty's pa

per, that the clerk. in copying my Gist number, hod
altered a little my phraseoligy thereby perhaps attnolo
ing too much importance to the eastern portion of Or•
scan a• a pastoraldi•ti ict; fot , nuts, itierranding the feats
quoted ore drmonatatiovv iii its value—and, in addrion
it might h,tv ,• been it I and my companion,. mot

,luring the present 0. 3101 a large emigrating party.
who had jsrat passed through this district with a herd

mules, and cattle. estimated at no !(.541 than
le,llotwelve thousand heal, till 'seeing hr •atne
and well subsisting to ;he way,—it i• but Jost to say
that such are the logged features and the altitude of
this part cr- the country, tint it can never yi l l as riciel;

in quarvity a., or compare in go I!,ty the middy
and we-tern portions of the ter, limy; s r fir a•
we are informed. from the north to the south, tram the
lluisco to the Cascades. yields generally a tish can!

must ntoritioirs grass throng:tout the yit.,r .
This part of the country, .hrtiging from the

staiements of the gentlemen attached toi the missions,
and from tho concert ing testimony of ethers who haat`
gone out on esidoling expedition.. dining the last few
years, possesses mac•li interest. In the discharge of
my official duties, I was once, inl the midst of winter.
obliged to travel many hundred miles in the central
and northeasterly part of this district, and from the
Bolles of the Columbia to the 1Yallaw•olln, and from
thence to Wattlutpu. Doctor Whitman's station, among

the Keyuse and onward to the Clear-water
station, occupied by Rev 51, Spalding among the Nee-
po•rces trilohnitm.srous herds of her APS, and arm': neat
stock, scattered along throtiz,hoot, appearing every
where in good condition; and was assured by Mr
Spalding that not unit/ heroes, het cattle and streep,
owing to the quality ~f she erase mildness of the
climate, kept throughout the winter in a good stare
even for slaughter. Ile mentioned a fuse extreme

cases. demonstrating this clearly, and presenting it in
a strong light; and really, in corroboration, I can
hardly avoid saying, never did I witness, nt the same
season of the year,all kinds ofherds in so fine n con-
dition—he [Mitring me that probable, owing to the
mildness of the climate, sheep ',minced unifnrmly
twice a teat; and that disease IVIIS ns yet unknown
among the herds of the conntry. I found the country
undulating, and admirably watered, and particularly
from Walluwalla cast wnrd, well greased—lbe blue
mountains, so set citing to the north and south, utrord ing
a rich supply of timber to meet the demands of it

large district of Country on either hand, of tin inviting
character.

In a future number, the localities of these missions
will be described, their doings and pto+peels dwelt
upon, and the movements of the IIudoort Bay C4171-
pany property explained. Im my next the lower
country embracing the Williametto valley and non.
coast will be considered concerning which we are a
little more satisfactorily informed ,though it is but
proper to any that only srnall portions of it have been
duly explored', and I earnestly hope, for the sake of
future emigrating parties, fur whose instruction I rm
writing, that our President, who has su mach at heart
the wellbeing of Oregon, will early take into consid-
eration the propriety of sending there a properly
qualified exploring party, to bring more fully to light
the vast resources of this new and interesting country,

ELIJAH WHITE.
Washington, Dec. 15, 1845.
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To the Editor of the Uniont
Sin: I now come to the desciiption of that portion

of Oregon, lying west of the Cascade mountains, em-
bracing not only the Willamette country, but the great
valley, if it may so be called, bounded east by the Cus.
cede mountains, and west by the Pacific, and inclu-
ding, from north to :wadi, the whole ofour teritory,
averaging, from east to yeast, 140 to 150 miles. Of
the north portion of this district we know little else
tathfietorily, than that large cections etc heavily tim-
bered, the roil being repricsnated P. 9 in most pieces
candy, thin, and impregnated with magnesia; whilst
there are to be considerable port iere; along the
coast and near site bate of Ito rnotintains of the JlM-
ce.,t description of high rolling prairies, beautifully
clad with fine grass, wild, red, and white clover, va-
rious herbage and charming flowers. Yet the general
aspect of the country is hilly, rugged, and rather un-
inviting in its features.

I ought here to say that the valley of the Cowell
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or the milderrs 01 th, c!in ate, mat of its OXCellt,l
priVilegf,. CUI.Cel,e too mull cannot he ,fla4l

in its laver. l reserve to show IS immense emnrner•
631 inivantage.,it, harbors, its importance as u ruin-
end divttiat in a ruturu number.

The valley of the Columbia, though the soil has
been strengthened by rich alluvial deprii,its, is, owing
To annual intinilnlions iu 1110 iieasons

of the year, to,fitted lor tigiicultural purposes, except
ing nt lrancouver and a few other places, act...funnily
met with upon the tomb and south side of the liver.
'fire Willinmeito riser, ernioyitig, into The Columbia
91 miles from its mouth, is estimated to be some 300
iniles in lengh. with ship navigation front its entrance

Gtr nboot 31 miles. Of its valley we shall treat at

some length in our nowt number.
E1.1.1.&H Will I i.

WAiIiIRGTOM December 10, 1343.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FREFARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

roim Or PITTSBURGH
FELT WATLII CHANNEL, AND FALLINf

A It Itt VED.
'Michigan, IA tire, Deaver:
',lliner. Kinney, Craver.

teen, 111• Lain,
Cleveland, Colhoun,ldyl&

DEVA WILD.
Mi ner, Ninny. Beaver;
Michigan. Betoto;
1-.leuveland. Calhoun, 1V
Alliiriopn. Smith, (7itt.

r...?"Thosty matkcii thin. are provided with Evail./'
Safety Guaid, a prevelaiim fur the explu.iintof butler.:

IMPORTS RV RIVEN.
Per *winner North Q,WCII, Cincinnati-70 hale.

a raping puper, 51yer. & Co., 40 boles do J Painter,

1 risks dale; wine, tel 2 critic, quernsarJte,
Ihrn.en and Plunker, 9 bones struck is boxes tobacco,
Jl B Rite, & Cu ; a 6/.1" nil, 5 do mulattos, F

ibis Itiskey, John Iltrpin; 16 do, Knox & Duncan;

1 bldhumi, 1 ker... to.n. M Allen & Cu.; 50 Imalicl"
shelled corn, S P 91' Lone; IEO bng4 oats, Bell & Cn.

TI.O N th Q:auut lay tuu vre.4.6 in the ice at tht.
mouth of. Shale ker.

Per Steamer Cleseland, bbl. lard,

M'Gill and BuslIfleld; '2 do, M Ilohne.,; 41 hags ,Int-

meal, Jumes Gtatam; ( 1,1,14 oniony, Legs, I boa.
I lot flax, Muck & Mier; I bbl apples, Hanna &

Watertna, ; 10 bbls flour, 10 lthis lard, 8 kegs dn.
Robinson & Reftpr ri; I 111,1 flour, E liasleton; 3 do
do, J Kidd; I Jo, II M'Cutchron; ID bundles rarer, It
M Riddle; 19 do, Chronicle °incr., 5 do, G strut, "Ent.;
5 do. Ingraham & Elliott; 13 Ish's flour, J Nlutsliall;
13 bags flour, 4 bugs ovrnrt aboard.

RIVER INTELLICE:NCE
Thum!ay wet mild um! tilrecatit; litiout 7

the e‘rning it remnier.ced snowing vrr:. firrly and
continued till 10 P. NI., when it cleat rd uIT r.014.—
The Thermene trr MOkni yrstrtdnc moming at 4 Jr*.r
nbr,vc Tenn. There is n guotl 4,4 of tl.in floating is
in the river There is nlwo 5 f,t err in the ellnn•
eel. milk!, make. a turt,nt toot:long to otmorwt the
❑avigntton by Ice

IN-c. rah, tr, is
Tito River hero. is groduall drclitim; again, but

the rh.loncl is pretty clear rifts.... lire weather-con.
'Mired, warm. up to Nlorid.iy oCcasinnal
slight rains--and the is dicatiors. lost elerlint', were

that it would Continue mild. ll.utu ore tilling up.
utid ports roro.kierstrie ant
mltiou .14 npralent at ill, for .11.1.! dvrirg SiOrta,i
lhere is surric. ,i,t aut. r ,r; 1 .1.(11,f14 I i•fr fin kr41.1(
clap!. of .Ite.Amorm to go ;m1 %. ;;11 fol; In ight,;,1.11%
Or bviow, WI" r. 'te 1, OW 0111,14 ortoaltO 11.1 i (0)
tlpnartl. v(I I lc,: its ncc—t.)

l'2 fret ware
Lclt,,,!;e, rr .1133 G fret 10

ti,t•
1.10-111.1,4, et, C frt.( %W V'

on Ihrpeth Sh
11e. }war Chit thr, , at tf,e m.uq:

of S. river.
Math of the tt ,htttni ti (It( 011:1.1 Le lON 11, Pula

SUNIMIIa (_.) I Ili: V I.IIKET
Cinctviatt, Pfc. 16

wa vrr:k t:ttl.• rnrnr•mcnt murknt ye.

(o.llly, 1.1.0.fi1':• .1 ell t ,/ I e t‘o.l,lr rnt,re Lim
ala slight edvaocc run
freely ofTeted llttur arnl it••

fused. In wheat flit re is nothittrt doing. Pru% it i..n
ate dull, %;3,,,t eit3,ge in prix es-134Iftli pi itne

treif fe!,l at 75 et, per 113 15,1'3,1, t.tc1.1,1 barn.. at

tl2 1, 133 and n :mall 1/4 of stftd.c,l dt. at Li tr

It. 120(.1 were taLen at 116:15,
and 503 lb, 01,10 3.3 et 13. Si.ie.1 beef and park
for packing ante made at =a.23 ft, [lime an 14.5'3,
;5 '23 rUr the latter

Burr AL'', Drnernrx•r 1G 1315
Tlie market r315...1 a lit: te or,d prey. IItill

morn tictooc". oltlool.zh transactions in. exceectinFl
light. But of 11 PI( were tnadt., and those of
small quantities. I oldels have had their views rated
to above t7), ihough weary nay isformed Ilk 10 what the
advance is Loaned upon. We suppose, however, it in
upon noticipltions yin greater drinard iu F:dropet.

1.1 pro% isions, there in hot little doing—not enough
ur hue quototi./1111 upon. There h.:sheen touch life in
the streets, bum the mild weather atilt past duce days,
but neatly dent roved iii sleighit.g.

York, 1.),e. I!i.—Ashes—The sales of the
week: 0100001 to 700 barrels of Pots at $3,31'2,1 1.3,75,
and 400 laurels of Pearls rot s43le 1.25, both de-
scriptions dosing at the lower rates. Cutton—The
sales of the week ending lust esening, amounted to

3350 bales, of which 2150 were Upland and Florida
and 1400 Mobile and New Orleans. The arrivals do-
sing the same period were 7069 bales. The stock on

hand is small, and holders are firm; the result of which
is that the prices of some descriptions are of a cent

4.-Y lb higher than on Saturday lust. Wa quote as

follows:
Inferior none, none.
Ordinary to good ordinary 6i' 51f CD!. 6i(d7 eta.
Middling to good middling 6.1e7a 74‘&8 "

Middling fair to fair " "

Folly fair to good fair a ?lasi " S ea9i "

Fine none, none.

Flour and Grain—There is no change in Flour to-

day. Genesee will bring $6 23 fur export, but as the
receivers have already sold about 25,000 barrels since
the receipt of the advices by the Cambria, they pre-
fer waiting for farther advices before making any far-
ther large sales at the price named. Southern Flour
can be had at $6,25. Genesee we quote at $6,25'
$6,314. Wheat Is worth $1,32 q41,34, andRye 80
cent. Corn Goes' cents pet 56 pounds IA export
Canal Oats 50e50i cents.

Albany, Dec Vl.—Flour arils in small lots only at

UP/. There i 3 considerable produce arrising
Sales of Rye at 78c for GO lbs. Malting Barley 57e
Glic, Oats 13,a 134 c and 44c for small lots. Pork
veask, with occasional sales at $3l for extra lots.—
Butter 13eal5ic, and rather dull.
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Rt•sch,/, Tina: nn n.lHurne,l rneeti,c be 1,-.1,1 in

II: same pLicv on the first Tcrrsd,y nex,.
at 2 o'clnck. P. Jl , all 55110 fo,l an late rest in
tLe tntni.rise Hie teTectfully invited 1.1.1

AttiollllltA.
JASJ 11ENNISII,
J.HN C
C1•11111.1:1 HIST S
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M CURRY,

Com. of roc Co

[From the l'hiladolphia Public Ledger.]
AN IMPORTANT CURK. BY MI. JAINL'S Al,

TERATIVE.
We have been Wormed by Mr, Mahan. La gland

daughter ofold Gen. Wayne that she suffered for n

number of yenra from the growth of a large Goitrous
Tumor of the Throat which, besides great deft.,ro ily,
prolittefi bush u difficulty of deglutition, and of breath-
ing. Indeed, she says, the preamre upon the wind-
pipe a as so great as to prevent her front sleeping in a
recumbent f 1.11.11.11, nod often salbrcar ion appeared in-
evitable. Sim also labored under seven, italispodtitm
from Liver Complaint and Jaundice, with n hor.ible
train of ',Wes:lions, for a liirh she commenced
the use of Dr. ilnynr's Altri-nitairr, which she took
regularly for six o seven weeks, with ormadottal does
of his Sanative Pitta; and her general health wets there-
by completely re-eetabli•bed, trod now preceiying some
diminution 111 the size of the Goitrous Tumor, she was
encontaged to persevere in the Nye Of the A11101,1161,
until every vestige rd :ho painful 1U.11,,r wits eosin
rerntieed. Ve think that such an important remedy
should M. more generally known.

For sale in Pittsburg, by
A. J A VNES,

Ne 73 Fourth street near \\ .1.1. derr2ll.

Coughs end Oolds—lrt 411 ''45,4 „r coughs and
the nufT••rern will find a pleasant but pou el MI

remedy in Clickener'nSugar Coated Vegetable Viil.
The fame of this medicine hun alrenily npn•ad for and
wide. liver five hundred thuunand bones of thene
pill. were sold lout year, having been used in all as.
eertained cases with perfect success. For liver Cunt--

plaint. affection of the lung., palpitation cif the heart,
infloanza, asthma, 'wallet Inner, fever and ague, drop
AP, tyiktl4l% (e'er, brut other dineane,i. Thin pill is coat-

ed with fine white sugar, in, that the medicinal ingre-
dienis are imperceptible to the Inuit... T•n cliildien,
they may be ailiniiiintererl without difficulty So well
convinced in Dr ClicLener .4 their I ffiturcy in all :Tee,
tied cases.. that he pledges liiinnelfto return ion murnry
when the promined effect is not prduced.

Sold by Wm corner of IY, aal
41(1401.i. who is general Agent fur lh Chekener's
in Ihtt.burgh and vicibits.

rrliewnrr of an imitation article rolled “trapro.
red S+gar-Coated porting irs In Pal ewer'
a. both tha sulfa and pretended patanl arc Co-gel ics,
gut up by n fni•rersible rionek. in New York, who, for
the taut four or fore year., I.a. made hoi living by
counterfeiting popular rrwlirirnv. der 20.

IV'Nfan's chief nbiot I ing I.lt, it in libe i.011,0.1.
tor tit the body. Thie every man of r:•
lien tener it fArtirrileti 10 acionowlejce, however desi.
Mila he may h. It, I.•nd hte IPlllMt.n) to the fart et
higher and holier ohjk•;te, eng,tgi,T, Ihe ICl,lllllollolllre
mn•r.

The ,ititnid, Mll.l{ men might rrna—
"Ile was Loin. 11,• toi;ed and WWl' .T (.04 clo

aria rquipirgr, 6enuu,ht ths , plsannwn happiness

If. then, troinLin,l will still err+i+t in atteroJiri; chief•
ly h.lily wnnt•, admit that health should
clitirri their first sitention.

To all true enriniier., therefute, ul• the way to re
gaim, to row.erve health, we twoold tett with rand.or,
read the adret tiaement on the outai.le nl thia day'. pa.
per. cone, ',jog that o•fehrated aml !tele ‘akahle
tnedlrtne. De. Wt.star's Balsam of It'dd Cherry

iiecl9

A NeW ve I, by Minn pickryiag,
AND MAGAZINES FOR JANUaRY.

TSQUI RE; q NOTC!, by Ellen Picketiniz.
!we: e Tnle lint! Me•Tneri.n,:

I,:t. by I lornce auibur r.l Ad trn Brown
Ariinit A rl.ll I,:

MOIL, /141L0L.111, In Cl.l iii

0102-011•4 (“I Jarrl:at
t1:11,1.

m:l6 I,llr
itero. rhgrok

Lit .r.l:ll!V and
f" ,,r .I,thn oy.

Ihr, N... 71 un.l 72.
Itiortoll-ell 'IT .1

‘V 1., 1,100, lei Ci,r,11,1,1 IA MCI.

It I 1.4 t 4.f (•ot!,r. I.ln n,

1.!,roos.0 11111.1.1 1))log
mot NVevrit, 1111-1 :o,d 10,1. 1

1101,r.r.' 1...r, of Mos.:lr%! v“I.
.11(1• to Ez

Seclr,7l pia Musi.: of tie EthaTitio Semrulvts, 10

y MuNltttb• c.ttrn oi ou--. (toln,iol..
lArl ter of St Mark., by Bait-,

rforyl uf I IR` En<i, .rntrr. r.
Fur rale et COOK'S, t.;:t Fourth rt. IIVC21)

INIPF:111.11. SYIIUP, rot
the ruin of- cough., eAls, ho.osene,.,

t;ctsiln;. , .rnettinn.of Ihr ihr.ett rough,

l• nlnninCell ti tr.t m).l clhiro: tutu.
folve Impel I tl Cough Sic

'nn go,nr, re;:t.l to teouire,ll koh , nerd It, 1111,1
hi. iu010 Jet, it p,isnald that it h I. tier p. . ,ircr to

impart lent fit that c.einot ltccbtirncd for the cough
mixture, inCu 1110.

.1104( ut the MINION, B.ld ro.r r‘1.10,4 art rempewed
and all tn,m tort w hall, while

they gise facile r 1•11.4, real; do 1131Pn. The imperial
Cough Syrup cootuins nu spirituous kip what-
ever, tn.! (MI) he used in nil curs not n Tilling active
medical ireatincid. Imperisl Cough Syrup ',tt
Leen used for the lust six yent !Py the most feoll,Petat:lo
iniadiitnnts of Pitt-burgh aid icioity. (inc it one

P.aiiisizeil and sold tar
It. E. SELLERS, 57 NV,,,1 .t

Sold nl.n by Kerr &ler. 1.17 iiirem;
ilroz, Jr.. and Wm. Thum, MatLct

Clisnell, Fiftl. %Void, and H. P. ir. arid J. Mit.
awl!. Allegheny city.

Dry Goods and Furniture at Auction.
r Nl'Kennn's Auction Mart, NI, GI Market et.

Simpson'A Row, between 11 and 4thstreets, Ott

Monday nest, Dec. '22 , at 10 o'clock, A M., will be
sold. a large and general toleurtment of seatunablo
1)111 GOODS.

At 2 o'clock in the forenoon. Fmniture, &c
P. M'KENNA, Auct'r

Auction Sales,
BY JOAN D. DAVIS, Aactinnecr, corner of

Wood and Fifth streets. At 10 o'clock on
Mninlny morning, the '22.1 inst., will be sold a general
asso.tment of fresh and seasonable Dry Goods em-
bracing all the variety usually kept in a retail thy
goods ston e.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. Al
An extensive assortment of hardware; cutlery; pia-

lc,; %vow; Japanned ware, &c.; among which are
knot, door locks; Norfolk latches; knives rind forks;
carvers; butcher knives; table and tea spoons; pen and
pocket knives; razors; scissors; frame 'lollies; mortice
latch•s; dot bastard files; mill and hand saw files;
Scorch spring best furniture knob latches; shoe pin-
ces; plated bridle bits and bradoons; japanned bar.
ness buckles; carpenter's adzes; augurs; squares; steel-
yard; chissels; ornaments for harness; bat buckles;
pins; needles, &c.; together with a quantity of house-
hold furniture; groceries; castings; carpeting; mattras•
les; mantel clucks; venitian window blinds; looking
glasses; glassware; quarter casks sweet Malaga
wine; 10 bbls N. 0. loaf sugar; 11 do. do. Molasses.

AT GI O'CLOCK, P. M.
A quantity of gold and silver watches; guns; pistol..;

boots; shoes; hats; caps; fine cutler); work boxes; pock-
et bouka; pocket wallets; a large quantity of specta-
cles, and a great variety of fancy and and staple anti•
Iles. dec2o

03r.-.::::ad :Fancy/ C-ocds. for Chri.,:trar.E.
"ccivc±d me irtoci, far tidir Liolirheir

direct. Iron Gerrnlrds [del I'dc.rirre, by
its lidrn I.laiiru and lirculen, compri.iini; e large and

a,..illimunt,,dich i otter to cite a nd country

at cuStCrn price, and n peat many article; at
Ica :ban they can be bou,r,-lit for in
No, vii,olcrale and retail, :It toy idurP, No.
lid!, 7 ,1.0 ic•trirect, and a ._ !ire corner ca;;;lland 'AL,-

riba ,,e iluzu-d , Tropic,:;
C. FAG R,

tun, 711,/1.,•r

, 1
Dty Guud, Stcr

11-csir;:aces Sale,

01,Nry po,t
Frrych clock, mil p.c."ra sir

PLO,IX Aocti^i :11.11b.N0i:4 Ma,
Let street, Sirmr,nn',.. bmweon 3.1,nd 4Th cr

its Smbrbily Der. :20.11, sir 7 o'rbwk, siiil
be toll, by order of Ai.si:.. ,,nees, 1 Liner 111•11,/;:,`any
dres,ilig butean spilt liking bcarly [Av., 1
Frel,cll 111,111“1 (loch; 1 rate,t

der-20 I'.:ll'E N AucCr.
Sugars.

11171FilITE liavamt
V I%liite Brizil ditto in bbls,

In store an.1 for *ale by
J. & J. :11'1)F.V ITT,

4lec 20. Libet

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco

241,K1:Gs 1.„1.,cc0;
ty 5 '• (1,;

111 " Va.
CaV.(l,

In store and for stile by
J. & J. JI'DEVITT,

den 20 221 Liberty -t

Ground Spices.

1 (I CA NS (4mm./ Perpoi;
1./ 111 Can; Grompd Cinnamon;

5 Can Glom./ Al.pi.:o;
5 do do Cloves;
In store and for talc by

./ & J McDf:V ITT,
1.c2(1 221 Libor tA

46 CIJ:A RING OUT SALE

"DOWN TOWN" CASH HOUSE,
I N?46 el

•

.!‘
.

r . I

.18 11!;i1)

Barrows rPmmer
Ait r. now r.lo•ing, cclyreucrodlnier,ill,,

V•inAilm,z
1,111i., Dr, ,

C,1., 11',1 Rel.: and C,ittruoic;
Korb nn'4, :\ do 1.11in..;
Alptvag, b!,•, 001,1 C,11915 at dcci ltd

barg ,liz,n;
;t44. 5. ,-;

Ca,cs Nuw style 1.1 iron. belutifill Niturro;
Witligttra..r.ll 071ri,ty and neasozsable goods at No.

Nlittket et, riecl9
13alkand rarttes

7E frivo art N., 417,, o fru. 4ld nrui
Satin rwaglin, ; plaid aud

Sw i•s Muslin., mugtoflcent pattrrns.
Al•n, Bult:stinrs fll r,tterr,

Swi,.. Buols awl Mull Mosiul, I:,
,i,arror.-to

100 Pieces Gent's silt: fianc!?:crellicf•
BAIIRO WS AND TUrtNI:X.,:.

RAVE now in 'to,.
',mitt). (ictr: ..

rmnpiiting the difr,..nt
blc pattern' now in t:-v

B
Extra Cor .7r

T.4.11,t
tilt.cile,s 4/1

an.l P0n:7,1
Tozothet is h n 11,:! ,•I
GenTicmen.,

I r:

I
, rn

of vi h:c!: 17A
Cr. nt OW rely C.:35:1 t.t•-•.,

de`Cl 13 11,11(

NOW IS Tif E: 0

Cr
CrAV:I,I

7 Uft \:ER
T •

ANOTHER GRA ND I.'Sif FOR
GOLD PENCILS

AT UARROWS TrIIN 1:11.s

/II lIE 110 la rreeivr.l
ho.e rcr,” 111,,

new tnvc-t a i,6 the I,t wc,Ls
tern' b, C011:11.C10 ellt•traio. Cor•e tho,
1.1,1,4 al:1 in, tit•po.r.l a on r

7 he n,,ort inept is rate'
rot sin,. t tit to!, of I'Vrty ion !.

si:ir,
C-

F L.~.': \ i:L~

.1•1,1t!. au 'NUMMI Iht :71 (11,11'0 al.y
tiliyer I/E Nholt•FLlle, ITI” never n7r1,:l Invc;

o,lpottltil•v.
;..t. 1. ,C C:1,1,11, Iv, anti at pricei 155 s
ceu lyr purl:Listed

Lnli nna cxnmint

LT= t N. 46,:‘104,,, St.
liAntiovts & 1 1:IZN }:R

PIIIL ADELPIIIA
allY am) cJ2.23.L',-;?

Umbrella & Parasol Manufactory,
No. 104 Markrt Street

NEXT DoOR EAST OF THE OLD STAND,
WM. H. RICHARDSON

11114 Vldlhdr3,lli 1110n11110 w. 11. Rich-
nail.on, rind commenclid businesa on his own account
-it No. 101 Market Street, between Third and real 01.
"here lie ham for •ale a full nititntttnent of

P,,,,,,r!ette. and Shade., of the newest
br.t at the lostiviit minket !nice..
COllOll Umbrella., fair quality, 35 news.
Silk 110. do. $1,50

Other Good. in prottorcion. You are re.pectfull)
ihritini To ran and •11e thorn.

Pithz./e.iplita. Per. 10. 10•1.1

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
NO. 57.

CORNER OF Fouirrii ANI) MARKET STS,

A LARGE an.l splonditl a...rim:writ of user.' and
Itney nrieles suitabl, far Cliti.ttnas and New

Years Presents. sir:
IVmelleol, ChninA, nn t K. ysi
Lott e. Rresstpinn anti Ear Ring.;
Gobi Pencil.—n vet) Ittrge totx.l.;
Diamond Pointed Gold beiit

Eracelms, Cla.p., Lockets. Bognot
Finger Ring., Studs, Butions, Slides.
Con' Cattet.Card limkets and litisity's Card,;

wnie and TOLL Tilly+, in setts;
1;0111 and Saver Sisectueles anti Thimbles;
Fine Penknives, !Laura and Strop.;
Silviir Spoons; Silver Cups—Corks Szcl
Lahr'.' Military Goods, C.c. &es
- All ut the lowest cash prices

AV NV W LSON,
decl9 corner 4th & Market sti.

AUCTION SALES

AT 65 o'cloc!: or. 5.11.u:A o,nir.:;, the 20111
nt Wood and

Streets will be :old ihact re,etve, ^ qu'lntily of
initrome:of., ornomi; 2re, Trombone',

fier:t 80z1e7,. Horne,

aric:y.
Ser.n3,l and Siker

Venvy WoC, 11)7:01, :I rit::lrtlity
r,5•, 1.7 11:•rler CET,

t,L,-oll;•2r with a v,:ri.Ny Starlo
doc jOiiN D

Tazzitarc

T
6e7tt,,,, is c.”y el,e ti

,iyi cant do better tb un to c,;l zt Eiria,r2
T 13 YOUNG Zz. CO

,t,tl

Tor Salc,aad 7, cLaa:c

A HOUSE2:lz!rc,!.
At:ov, 71, T.

V.:l':

ft C,1,'1

ID elm \KINGS
67)77\ PS• arld

• A A M.\ SUN.

LANNEL:S!

Ti (7-1)(F) Innrl4
_LL ',le, impr rrl ut IYiml .ii, Re-

A A 7qISON.
No 42 Mot!o-o Gt

BRUCHA SHAWLS.

11 11,,ehaSh,v14, j,st received
v.,:eeh Y.12 be soH v,2ry low. by

A A M \ SON,
No S 9 Market

CAS!: FUILS lIT LIE PRINTS Se!lin7 at 13 per
yuld A. A. M SON'S,

Dc Laincs.

20 P:3. Dark nr,l plaidfor ,14il
fircn 7.1m..7 WS lOW Ll,d, Fur salt

:it :`;" at. by
decl9 1 ON

Valuable Property fo:. S 1c
A cEttr.NlNlat of gr.,,,nd rdda.tn. ,

!ow NVnlnut \\ ard. edarairling
feet (Lunt on Per., 101) ;vet to

Mulberry aCov, otl n hick is erected v.,l;:ab
itury !dick end in roar a :‘,o4tary fra

Al5O, ono (Oer lot on
the Wt.-dry Cll.lpol, ‘vorJ, ci
flor:t, and rxtendinz dark Irn fer
sed a well find-bed 1,,n _tun ti

liar fur;hcr podtb-dlz.r.
totrn of sale, npplv in

JOHN AP,IIIiiINSON.ALL,
(Chi I.Th-t h \ V:11-

To Me Honorable the Judges of Me Court of
General Quarter Sessions of Ike Prate, in aryl

for the County of Allegheny.
The petition of l'eter Masser, of Pine township,

in the county aforesaid humbly showeth, that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a li-
cense to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

PETER MASSER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pine township,

do certify, that Peter Masser, the above petitioner is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided twilit house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
Isaac Buchanan, John Logan,
Joseph Sheafrer, E. Brooker,
inmes Gueriy, S. G. McCauley,
Thomas Goerly, George Grubbe,
John Roe, %I/tn. Grubbs,
Jacob Cienmer, John Grubbs.

d cl 9 3L"

.~..__.,~ a?
AGALEN': fi SMI r Li have rot:loved to their new
worellow.e, Not 15' and '2O P=sod street, (east

side) where the y v. ill be pleacci to invite the attention
of their fliend3 und doctors r,oncrally to a lartje and
well selected assortment of Groceries and l'ittzbur3h
Manufactures. covlo Csn

7,311Cr
'WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IS can 20 Woon ST :1:T, PITTL:3UtIGH ,

MITH, BAGALEY C 7:7holczaloSand l'codtia• dealern, No 223 Markct be-
tween sth and fish, North Lido, E'hiladelphia.

novlo-3m

ancgh,...7
pERSONS de‘irous of purchasing lots in this Ce,.

otery ate referred for infurrnatiOn td the Super-
intendent on the grounds, or to E Thorn, Dru:;;;ist, co;
ne of Peon nod Hund streets, Pittsburah•

By order or the Board, J CHISLETT,
dec 11. Superintendent.

Dried tipples and Flour.

5, BUSH. Orted Apples.
.J 15 Barrels S. F. Family Flour.

Received and for sato by H. LAMBERT
dec 13.

White St-z:.-2.^.
subscriber, has iii2; taken :6e aio•o rairra

_L !natio, near hi, oLI <tarn! 0.1

t wenn From nod Senar,l—i. 110., ine i,cJ ht ontor.
lain all his old 11 irnid4, and the ruhlic ;arieralh,
best st)le. His offare mill conrtantb, ha found b,

contain the beat tho mazi,et adarda. (oy
,tit hand.)

twt I 1-3 m L.INDIViIER
Re-opened aad a 77o:::.

JAMES ADAMS. Baiter, co Tactful::: inform, ite,
public that he has rebuilt at tha old :and, foot

of Grant street. Crum ,licatoo. be .oa-, driven by the
Great Fire, and is preprcal to torso his ca,tomer, in

superior style. Hi.: material.; ate M" the beat that can
be bought, and his work men are the be th,o, can be

employed. He solicit , cc item, bcicd canfidoat tliat
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other pastier promptly attend'
ed to, cat 1.5-3 m

NEW CALICOES.

BF.AUTIFUL calicoes, new styles, selling for 12
1-2 cts per yard at BARROW'S B. TURN ER'S

Nu 46: 2 cases received. Choice patterns dec4

rfffflifi
FT TI Gr:en; Volut,toor cot p, 1.

ncir annual rntittart, It ;11 on Tuctdn- o.
Def. ,. 20, 1[315, at tile I 11-,-; oorn onener t- S.;. Clan-
nod Liberty t.,over Brach cd Etctivtz .,,, dry.;
it rctit2c• in‘ite t.LLir it.trl.-, toatt,tntitit',,,,,:ion. (1.,19 It. 1,

7ittf:Ydrall T.:CCiC:II L cadcc 7
r'ni: i'rnit

nr of ~'u~• Ain':c: 1 .lc.:dr::,c !:a

icrr I:pr,
AcH,rnvr t' b~ , per.rc:al is

m-i~~cti~.c
11.111, NO:th-cast CO:CC: of \ and Third ,i,.

The '1 ho Adult
turd Clui, un :11,-,lar rho Achilemy Cheir i

Thur,elay rit.
in S o m d iv 3ft,rncmn,

Peron. ~ei:nln~ to L01:1,7TII• 1,1,10,1
ill'c:ltiott ;it rho of' on I1:0
II) 6 ,if !IIREV me:ebe.r of the Er2cutive !

c. 13v order.
T:109 \V WRIGHT,

d ell, it

anad_ les

1611 SACKS Feathrr
QAI.9 I Wool;

3 "

5 " IVhite
I crate Hags,

..1114 rt!CCIVC,I and for sal. by

M Il RH EV
deolB "37 Witter mrret and IC Front strvrt.

Loaf and Powdered Sugar.

30 BB LS SLJanies Bk!fi,ry in qinrc and Forsale
by B HHLV CO.,

r1,n.18 5 Wmer stern vn.11115 ['tont
i U. S. CONS 1'ITION A Iluirt4 a ~,rn •

prelhm,ive C,np,ndium ii tha Sy4tern at. Gov-1
ertarwrit of the Country in the I,rm
Arw.vvri, dcd4ned far .1:7,1intik.,,, IZea•
tiers in 2enrlnl.

Recuaitnehd.itiun frdr.-1 tLc Ho, Chief JoAie,

Gibson;
1515

Dear Su:-111,,` you an arolo,;y cornet -osooer
knowled:zirg the receipt. of }our COl-15(.1111-!
tion3l Nluhliql. which l hay.!, read, and tal:o lesse to

recomme,l, II is a bOO% which ro school should br
fur it is easy to predict that it will be found

indiapen+abh• to scholars in the high, form It re-
:pin-so:11y to be known to be npfirovicLi. With every
sets Ii 1.4.11- its suo.ccs:s.

I am dear it
~t'uur ner. p.r,t

JuIlN B. GIII6uN
M'Nionry,

bv
'1,17

C. H. IZAY,
cnr. of en,3

Eldministrato:'.; Sale,
Of carreracr's tools, leo/

r'.;)r .S•t
A T m•Krnnn's P6rrniz Auction Mnrt, No 6•:

LS. km At., Simpson's R(1,1, und
P ‘vill b,• sold on Niondny by order

of Adrninistrators a Lt. of csopsnts tools, Ltt,

I I and 9:1%3; Tenon narvErt, a vat iety to r:ai
tout ciornt; window Gh,/' :re, and old dun
and uld au4l,; a ith many other atrial,.

derl7 Aorr'r


